
PUBLIC NOTICE/ RE-TENDER 
(PLOT REQUIRED)  

Sealed quotations are invited from the land-lords for purchase of land 
by Regional Tax Office, Gujranwala, requires a 2-4 Kanal of Land at market rate for 

Construction of its Sub Office — Tax Facilitation Centre (TFC) at the following station as 

per single stage single envelope procedure under PPRA rule 36-A. 

Location Station S# 
City Tehsil Wazirabad 1. 

2. The quotation should reach the this office on or before _ 

2021 at 1100 an. The same will be opened at 1200 hours on the same date in the presenc 

of land lords or their authorized agents on the following terms and conditions:- 

All the basic needs as Electricity, Gas, Water, Phone line etc must be available at the site, 

owner of Plot if interested are requested to provide the following details ; 

Ownership documents should be (attested by the relevant authority) 
Location of Land / Plot./Map 
Demand/Price of the plot per kanal. 
The piece of land should be clear on road from all kinds of litigation/ 
encroachment. 
The tile of land should be clear as per revenue record. 
The owner of land shall submit Fard, Jamabandi, Tetima, Non-encumbrance 
certificate and demarcation report of the land by the revenue authorities 
alongwith the bid. 
The committee shall review all the proposals and shall finalize the most 
appropriate proposal to proceed to finalize the matter as deemed appropriate in 
public interest. 
The committee shall seek approval from the competent authority before entering 
in the deed agreement. 
The Land purchase Committee can reject any or all the offers under PPRA 
Rules. 

Note: If the above terms & conditions are part of bidding documents . The bidding 
documents will be available immediately after publication of this notice and the same is 
also available on PPRA website. 

(Hafiz Mffifrmmhd Qasim Haroon) 
Secretary Putchase Committee/ 

Deputy Co missioner IR, 
Regional Tax Office, Gujranwala 

Cell # 0333-8243940 
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